Photograph 8 is molybdenum K radiation scattered from graphite, A Seeman spectrograph was used with a crystal-plate distance of 3 meters, a crystal scatterer distance of 10 cm. and an exposure of 240 hours. It will be seen that each line shows-the same shift.
In the course of my work on the Minor Constituents of Meteorites, the results of which have been given in the PROCEEDINGS and MZMOIRS of the Academy, several undescribed individuals from falls of unknown date have come to hand, two of which are described.below:1-On a Stony Meteorite from Anthony, Harper County, Kansas.*-The stone described below was first shown the writer when visiting the State Agricultural College at Manhattan, Kansas, in November 1923, by Pro- figure 2 was the ruptured surface.
The stone was cut through the center in the hope-a vain one as it proved-that the interior might have escaped oxidation and aeord satisfactory material for sections "and analyses. Unfortunately these hopes
The Anthony, Kansas Meteoric stone in reversed position.
were only partially realized, the oxidation staining the stone throughout, though naturally somewhat unequally. VoL. 10, 1924 The cut surface of the stone is of a dark gray-brown color mottled with darker brown from the secondary iron oxide. The structure, notwithstanding the oxidation which stains all portions alike, is plainly chondritic to the unaided eye. The metallic constituent occurs in minute disseminated granules, in spongy-form aggregates sometimes enclosing sulphide nodules, and in slender, more or less disconnected string-like forms 20 to 30 mm. in length.
The microscopic examination, in thin sections, was somewhat disappointing, owing to the iron staining. The mineral composition is very simple, consisting, aside from the metal and sulphide, only of olivine and a rhombic pyroxene. If other minerals are present they are obscured by oxidation. The chondrules are of the ordinary stereotyped form and need no special description. Porphyritic and barred types of olivine forms are common, as are also the radiate and cryptocrystallme forms of enstatite. No The granulation is apparently of the same nature as that in the Forsyth County iron, but is somewhat coarser, many of th.e granules, measured on the polished surface, being a millimeter. or more, in diameter. The dark area shown in the figure has a centet of schreibersite granules surrounded by troilite and this in-turn by a wider border of finely granular metal. The appearance is suggestive., of the segregation nodules sometimes found in terrestrial rocks. An: analysis; by, Dr The original Mejillones of Domeyko is classed by Brezina, Wulfing and others as a brecciated hexahedrite (Hb). I am disposed to regard the iron here described as an ataxite of the Nedagolla group (Dn). It should be noted that while differing slightly in crystalline structure, in chemical composition it is practically identical with the iron of Alpine, Texas, described by me some two years ago4 the analysis of which is reproduced in column III above. The attention of the writer was first brought to this interesting meteorite by a letter from the late R. C. Hills, the well known mining geologist of Denver, Colorado. In this he says: "I have a meteorite weighing about fifty-five pounds* * . It is almost a pallasite, but not quite. I have named it Four Corners, because there is no town near the location of the find, which is said to be 15 miles southeast from the common corner of Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona and Utah. I 
